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MOTOR CARS
CHALMERS 30

1500 Fully Equipped

D

When the Chalmers 30 was first announced in
1908 it was acknowledged the greatest motor
car value ever offered the public Each year
since by increased value at the same price the

30 has maintained this reputation
In its 1912 form the Chalmers 30 is refined and improved and fully

equipped until its value in relation to price is still more remarkable than
ever before

Last year this car sold for 1750 equipped with magneto gas lamps
top and windshield Think of it this year refined and improved in every
possible way with thoroughly ventilated foredoor bodies inside control
magneto gas and oil lamps Prest0Lite tank Chalmers Mohair top and
automatic windshieldfor 1500

Can you conceive of greater motor car value than this These cars are
now on display in our salesrooms Hadnt you better call and get your
delivery date settled now

CHALHERS 30 FOREDOOR PONY TONNEAU 1500
Including magneto Prest-O-Li- te tank gas lamps oil lamps top windshield

ventilated foredoors horn and tools

If you want to buy a car any time this spring order it now Spring is

coming quickly Some of these days soon the sun will shine the air will

be warm and enticing You will want to be out and on your way in your
new car

Therefore order now It takes time for orders to be sent to the fac-

tory
¬

for shipments to be made for freight trains to make their journeys
Give yourself the chance to have the car you want when you want it
A lot of people have made up their minds to buy cars to buy Chal-

mers
¬

cars Yet they delay placing their orders for no other reason appar-
ently

¬

than the very human one of putting off today what we think can be
left until tomorrow

What is the result Simply that the cars which should have been ship-

ped
¬

to your dealer for YOU and your friends are shipped elsewhere to
some other dealer whose customers were more foresighted In the end of
course this will mean that many people in certain localities who want Chal-

mers
¬

cars wont be able to get them

CHALMERS 30 five passenger touring car four passenger torpedo
1500 three passenger inside drive coup 2000

CHALMERS THIRTYSIX five passenger touring car four passen
ger torpedo 1800 two passenger torpedo roadster 1900 Berlin limousine

3250 Cab Side limousine 3000

CHALMERS FORTY seven passenger touring car four passenger
torpedo 2750

CHALMERS SIX seven passenger touring car four passenger tor
pedo 3250

DIV
Automobiles and Accessories

Phone 400 122124 West B Street

FLIGHT OF CONVICTS ENDS ONLY A POLITICIANS MOVE

In Death One Captured One
Killed One Suicides

The fleeing murderous convicts
of

wuiuxou

addresses

the Nebraska penitentiary amendment ctap rlPTinrmont omi4Tjwuik uwugia uusuiu iuon ueets ior xive years bertson member of fealday near Gretna in Sarpy county and addressed house briefly go jboard Both entlexeia
Dy Convict support asm against the ad- -

Taylor was killed Convict Dowd mission sugar IIr Nor
badly injured suicided Convict
JMorley also injured surrender-
ed

¬

A tragic sad incident the
final fight was the death of Roy
Blunt young farmer was It the product of politicians
held hostage by the not of statesmen Candid
whom Blunt was driving
Omaha

Federal District Court
A brief session federal dist

rict court was held in MeCook
Monday afternoon Thomas
Munger judge presiding
Iloyt of the daunt and W

Warner marshal were
also present The was

being practically

¬
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sugar wants riugar

itinely colorless L Lawton of mcncipolize the business and con
Palrnnde wi in a cer- - trol Testimony at the
tain ci 33 and objecting ito a luininga hcw that the manufne
tain line of questions by the ture of sugar lowers
court talked back pree and market
the cucetrions personal The when the sugar n phecd on
court dnd- - not in wiiMi Mr market
Lawton s and 5m j knew is- claimed free
posed a iiine of 25 for ecntempt gutrar would pernvt importation
of court Mr Lawton hehted1 cf sugar Germ any and feicainst jpard the fine

Avas closed
and the nci

How About Rooms
The meeting of rfihe teachers in

MeCook March 2Sth 29lih
will make real demand upon
the hospitality of the citizens of
MeCook it is expected that be-

tween 400 and 500 teachers Avill

be This means ar--

today
manute

ca of
er we

ur

bv
as

made of su pubKcatim
pmvate good same
Iv portion of them as public beeit industry had

are to do so If to make sugar as cheap
will room or it be

during part of this conven- - any would place
Hon report fact to Supt li American
Davis at high school office in grasp of the sugar
or at residence rates or to American
expected will ducers and our market un- -
rcom

for

Mr J Appleyard and
iiiss Ola M Khepp both cf near

Havana Frontier county were filed her
V K in

Mrs ofrt p county
Marcli 18th at 3 30 p in Rev D
L jMcBnde ot church fo ireYcn

tion par- -

Eighth Grade Examinations
County Supt McDonnell is

ducting grade county ex
aminations today and will com-

plete same tomorrow

DANBURY
Ralph Boyer home on

Tuesday Omaha where he
hns in- the hospital

Mrs C Rogers at
home from sanitarium at
sas City Saturday She is-- great¬

improved in health
Supt and Chas Emer

and gang men from
MeCook came the branch on
Wednesday night help a
train that is snow bound and off

track side of St

There about two of
snow on the level and from 5 to
15 feet in drifts in low places

There were no trains this
line Thursday and Friday

Fred Tauber is very nit
this writing suffering ty-

phoid
¬

fever or pneumonia as the
is not developed enough

to which
Robert Puelz came over from

Bartley Sunday for a visit with
hols folks

Frank Yarnall a
trains on

Tuesday
J L Sims a MeCook visit

or Saturday
Mr and Clatie

departed Saturday their mew
home in Springs Colo

SCHOOL CREEK
Mrs- - John Dolan on rthe siek

list
Miss Jennie Rozell spent a few

days at home it being her spring
vacation

Mrs Kilgore Mrs Vandervort
Mrs Silas Yandervc rt have

been ill but at this
writing

JNeelings a bunch cf
to John Dutcher Monday

Ito is that Purdue
lost 3 head of horses during the
storm

We think we had
of beautiful white win- -

pmion

Try want
watch

and
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Thepreesnt bill pol¬

iticians niove and they not
see it enacted

would not vote for it they did
who

ing will admit I believe
that passage of this bill

amendment will destroy
sugar The

now have produced this
year something more than bait

tons of sugar We shoiiild
not legislate to leave out this in ¬

dustry and be clearly dependent
upon he foreign martket
supply There no doubt

trmt
By destroying the beet sugar in-
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thev would expect to
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Fire Drill in Schools
last ltrj5lntur
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Tribune
results

by

expect

convicts
toward

with-
out

million

consumer

Nebraska

prepare

cehihl schools It is-- duty of
state superintendent to place one
of books in hands of each
teacher who shall net

than half hour each month
in teaching lessons prepared
Many county sirperintendents ant
more teachers so Fire War

claims are failing in this par
bicular knowing or appreciat
ing or not caring that they are
jeopardizing their right to state
apportionment funds

While Red Willow county and
MeCook schools perhaps
aanong neglectful number
The Tribune feels matter is
of sufficient importance merit
attention of superintendents
and teachers every where who
may failing tins respect

School boards should to it
that tliis subject i3

taught as required by law
Loss fire it in person

oir property is loss Much
of it is preventable most of it in
fiaiet It is but part of ordi
nary wisdom that we teach
children how to- prevent it
The fire drill in schools is
sible precaution against possible
Ictsp life It should insisted
upon

Reese Wolf who has been
spending winter at his father- -

in laws Grant Catheart weot to
sand hills last week move

luis belongings farm north
MeCook which recently
traded his land in sand hills

Mariom Enterprise

The Tribune advertising to
to give away news

paper no more or prof- -

atably give away advertising
space than bank loan
money nothing or business

give goods for nothing

This week II T Groves com-
pleted contract job Jacob
Wiilth er miles east of tewn

an addition 14x24 feet to his
hcime kitchen bath
room and pantry

II J Cox recently returned
frniii Npw York rmsrnnrft in

and think the majority stak bust--
people will join us in this ness Office in room 4 McCon- -

nell ibuilding

Wants rent sale etc
5ca line in The Tribune

High School Assembly
nhilinan

Norris

sugar

gave eminently practical talk to
pupils who fully apprecltedi
Gregory was heae on regalia

high school inspection business

Tribune advertisers get

NOTICE SUIT
Nannie L Lowman Sarah WL

Lowman Edward E LowaaD
Celia F LorvTnan and the nn
known heirs and the unki awnt
devisees of Louis Lowman
ceased defendants herein tSE
take notice that Judson L Pafe
ard plaintiff herein has filedi5ak
petition in District OouifcoJF
Red Willow County Nebraasifc
against above named defadr
ants Uie object and prayer afT
which are to quiet the titli oS
the plaintiff in the Southiwsfc
Quarter of section twenty tibe
Township Pour Nortl of Raoger
Tvrenty in Red Willow om
ty Nebraska and for decorer
that defendants Nannie Si--

Lowman Sarah Lawman satK
Edward E Lowman aSer
and only heirs of said Lonisr
Lowman deceased and enj5t
ing and forever barring said

or any of them froit
claiming right to or right
possession of the said
or part thereof

You required to ansrorr- -

netition on or before Me- t-
imported importers

that lay
1912

JUDSON L PAOKAR
By C E Eldred Attorney 5r--
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NOTICE OF SUIT
Nannie M Browne Eb

Browne Ilo Browne C SSI

Sehrier and L Browne as oe
eeutors of the estate of J L
Browne deceased Boards
United Presbyterian Churches off

North America cornorafisjr
jMaiy S Browne the af
j known luirs the unknown fe

vdseiCG of AVilliflm Little deees
led defendants herein will larc
notice that Minnie MeNie1 plaifc- -

fl fol firtiff herein petiiJra
at of and - n tln iet Court nf

W l urui3 ii u wituiiv -- - -- -
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above named defendants the S
jeet and prayer of which are to
quiet the title of the plaintiff nr
the Southeast Quarter of Seefism
Six Township One Range Tht
ty west of the sixth prineijat
meridian in Red Willow Cousry
Nebraska and for a decree ilate
the defendants release of recsrU
two certain mortgages reeomwt
in so ok Ll on page 21HJ csd
Book 22 en page 70 of theijer
ords of mortgages of said coair
ty and that in the event tteyr
fail so to do within ten days fees
decree stand in lieu of sueh

You are required to answer
said petition on or before JIs
day the 15th day iof April 1H2L

Dated this 4th day of MaR
1912

MINNIE McNIEL PlainSL
By C E Eldred her attorng

First publication March 4 Sine

NOTICE TO LAND OWNEHE
To Susan C IEleman and ce

all AvhOm it may concern
The commissioner appointed Sbs

locate a road commencing at
point at the northwest corner bC
section numbered thirteen andi
the southwest corner of seoSsas
numbered twelve in town tma
north of range 30 west of fin
6th P M where road numbs
ed 440 intersects road 407 nt
Driftwood precinct Red Winder
county Nebraska and running
thence east on the section lineSsr
tweem said sections 12 and 2
Town 2 North Range 30 We3
of the Gth P M until the sasr
coincides with said road nums
ed 440 and a proposal to vatsfe
that part of road known asffJ
as described below

Commencing at a point on Hie
section line between sections HI
and 12 where said road No Si
bears eastward shall be vaeaa
to a point where said road infeE- - --

sects with the seietion line --

tween sections 12 and 13 aH5si
Town 2 Range 30 West of tlie --

Gth P M h5 reported in favsr
of the location and vaeatKQ --

thereof and ail objections there-
to

¬

or claims for damages must fee -

filed in the County Clerks ef¬

face on or before noon of ife --

13th day of May A D 1912 mr
said road will be established mSc --

out reference thereto
Dated at MeCook this 11th 1

of March 1192
CHAS K DUTCHES

County CSe

First publication March 11 Sair
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